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.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES ,

Pfttlcrton tells coal.

Get your hftUftl Do&no's.

Old fcalhcrs made now at Ringer's.

1000 resilience lots , Bcmls , ngcnt.

COO buslnosj lots. Call on Berals.-

Bcmfs1

.

now map of Omnlin , 25 cent * .

Bemis1 real estate boom. First jmg .

250 houies and lots. Uctnls' agency.

200 farms and 900,000 ftcxca of land.-

Uetnfo

.

, ngcnt-

.lllchlcr

.

, opp. P. 0. , soils straw haU-

.mHtf
.

Nelson , the victim of a nm away last
week , lx iilcs having Ms lower lip nearly
torn off , h.id his jaw-bone broken.

The o wiOiing to becuro ileolrnblo scats
' for the Sncngerfcst should call early either

at the ctorc of Max Meyer k 15ro. , or that
ofTolm Biuimcr.

Judge T.ylte in connection wltli Mr ,

.Tames Crcighton ix making active prcpnra.-

tion

.

for the building of r three story brick

store next to tlic Pioneer block.

Fresh supply of vaccine virus at-

Saxo's. .

Waterworks men have jwHHSsMon of

Tenth (.trcct to-day.

For FI.VK Commercial Job Printing ,

call at TUB DEE Job rooms.

The Lion continues to roar for Moore's

Harness and Saddlery.

Just received n large lot of finest
cigars in Omaha , nt Kuhn's Bmg Store-

.Whipplc

.

, McMillan & Co. , the jewel-

era, Croighton lilock. o20-tf

Nice strawberries jmt comoby ex-

prcHK

-

, will bo served at the Lutheran
Bociable this evening ,

Nice strawberries just come by ex-

press

¬

, ' will b'o nerved nt the Lutheran
bociablo'this evening. '

t
The railroad track has been ImlHhcdup-

to the reservoir. The cars can bo nm nti

far as wanted now , which is a great con ¬

venience.-

Th'c

.

trouble that exiHted between the
driver of the Hook k Ladder and thg Com-

pany

¬

has been settled saticfactorily to the
company and the injured party.

Sheriff Guy opened the district court
yesterday- when it wan immediately
adjourned for one week by Deputy Clerk
Lowe. Both Judge Savage and Clerk
Ijamsaro confined to the house , the latter
being dangerously ill-

.rThe

.

- laying of joist { for .tho flooring in-

Boyd'n opera house , luw begun rapidly , and
it no longer seems ax improbable as it did
that the theatre will bo completed at the
time promised. .

A family of emigrants bound west-

ward
¬

in nn old covered wagon drawn, by an-

ox and n c.ow "with ft calf as a lead.er , at-

tracted
¬

considerable attention in the busiD-

CHH

-

iiuarter yesterday.
The river has fallen again and now

only shown cloven feet five inches ntxwo
low water mark , which indicates a full of
nine inches mnco Sunday. The June
ribe has been somewhat vf a myth up to the
present-

.Wo

.

are making a specialty of fur-

nishing
¬

Syrupa and Extracts fhr Soda
Fountains'

.G-Ct II. G. CLAHK & CO-

.PERSONALS.

.

.

Lev ! Carter returned from the West
yesterday.-

Gen.

.

. Gco. S. S. Smith , of riattsmouth ,

is registered at the Vithnell.-

Dr.

.

. G. H. Peebles , of Davis city, was ii
Omaha yesterday , the guest of Dr , It. C
Moore , Dr. Peebles was on his way tx

r Wisconsin.-

J.

.

. P. English , a young attorney of thl
f city has just returned from a t >vo week

trip to Knnsiv * City und different portion
of this stato.

Senator Alvln SaundcrH and Mr. Sauii-

dcm of Mt. Pleasant , Iowa , who is one n

the stockholders in the State Jank) of till
city , called at Till ; BKK ollico und made
brief Inspection of the now machinery.-

Mr.

.

. W. P. Valll , cashier in the gener
ticket oUicont the'B. k M. headquarter
here , has been appointed cashier of th
freight department of that road at Lincoln
Mr Vail is no less in the confidence of hi
employers than ho is in the hearts of
regiment of friends in Lincoln , andLIncol
will gain in him a young citizen to 1

proud of. Ho leaves today.-

Mm.

.

. Kennett Held and two children , c

New York , are at the Wltlmoll.
George Young and wife , and A. I

Iteece and wlfo of Chicago , nro ut tli-

Withnell. .

James Connelly , of the Cnn of Vocney-

Connelly , loft yesterday for St. Lou
and Chicago to make sumo purchase * ,

.DOMESTIC I'ATTKHNB , HUMM-

K3t

STYLES JUHT RECEIVED.
HICKMAN'H-

H. . 11. Olark & Co. make the bo

soda water syrup and extracts , jtii-

Tlie ealo of aguta for Gun Willian
begins to-morrow morning.

The Omaha Painters' Union is r
quested to moot this Monday ovenii-

at Mechanics Hall at 8 o'clock nhar

The Lutheran church will liavo i

ice cruam sociable this u veiling. Ever
body invited to bo present , Go
time will bo liad. Douglas , bctwei-
18th and 14-

.Floaty

.

of strawberries at-

It Uufiett's-

.'Forney

.

& Counally's opening sn-

continues. . Tliey are Boiling cheap
all departments of Mens' boots ai-

fihoea , Missus' ' Ladies' and Cliildrci
fine shoes , slippers , etc , Call and s-

ihem at 512 Sixteenth street-

.Don't

.

miss the bargains in the b.i-

krupt stock jn Straw Ilata on sale
about half price at Frederick's I ![

emporium real (bargains , Iwt-

.t.
Plenty of utrawberries at-

It Buffott'i

A SERIOUS FALL.

Two Pompier Men Hurt While
Practicing Lost Night.

One of Them , at Least , Dan-

gerously
¬

Injured.

Another unfortunate accident oc-

curred
¬

about 8 o'clock last evening as
the Pompier corps IVM practicing with
their scaling ladders. The men had
their l.vldors attached to the windows
in the roar portion of the Poppleton
building at Tenth and Farnham Sts.-

A

.

rope secured from the roof had also
been lot down so that the boys might
practice ascending to the top of the
building in that hand-ovor-liaiul fashi-

on.
¬

. As is usual whenever the
Pompier men go out to practice , n

largo crowd wns gathered to watch the
various niameuvora of the men as they
performed their dfttigorotts feats in
climbing and descending. All of the
inon seemed in especially fine trim
and wcrodoing unusually excellent
work cVcn for them , when the acci-

dent
¬

before alluded to occurred. Gus
Williams and James T. Uaird
wore upon the roof , and
the latter began to descend ,

by means of the rope. When ho had
reached the second story, Louis
Kroitzsch , another Pompier man , got
out of n window on that floor and bo-

caii

-

to descend very rapidly. Kroitzsch-
is a heavy man , nnd when lie collided
Baird they only slid down ti few feet
until both , men unfortunately lost
their grips and foil to tno ground with
n loud crash. A cry of horror wont
up from the spectators , who immedi-

ately

¬

concluded that both men were
terribly ' injured. A rush was made
toward thorn , but several of-

tlioir companions wcro the first
to roach thorn. It was found that
both men wore badly stunned by the
shock and that Kroilzsch especially
soomcd severely hurt and some of the
Pompier men and several gentlemen
from Elguttor's store , carried I3aird
into that clothing houso. Dr. Parker
who happened to bo passing at that
moment and witnessed the accident ,

at once entered Elguttor's store to
render Baird medical attention.-

In
.

the meantime Kroitzack was tak-

en
-

into McGuckin's saloon , adjoining
the scone of the accident and soon af-

terward
¬

was conveyed from there to-

Dr.. Mercer's surgical institute on Hor-

noy
-

street.-

Dr.
.

. Parker's examination of Daird
revealed the fact that ho was not dan-

gerously
¬

injured. "Ho had boon con-

siderable
¬

, shaken by his fall. The on-

ly
¬

wound found was a little below the
right knco. The doctor .sowed this up
with a coupla of stitches. The injur-
ies

¬

ho 'says will confine Baird-to his
homo for some timo-

.Kraitzsch
.

was found to bo much the
more badly hurt of the two. Ho had
alighted upon the ground in a sitting
posture and the concussion must have
been terrific. Dr. Morccr made a per-

sonal examination and found that tin
bono of the spinal column had boor
crooked inward by the shock , makin (

not only an excessively painful injury
but one which might bo attended b ;

dangerous results. Of coursi
the accident to the spina
column had a serious cf

feet upon the nervous system , am-

Kroitzsch sud'ored intense pain. A

soon as the medical examination Imi

boon completed , was takoi-

to his homo at 1517 Douglas street
Mr. is the junior member u

the Chicago dyeing houno firm.
Baird lives on Burt street , non

Sixteenth , and was taken there b
some of his friends in a hack.

The| affair created a great deal c

excitement and sean collected a larg'

crowd of people , and for a time th
wildest kind of rumors prevailed.

Fifty dozen hammocks , wholosal
and retail , very cheap , nt Frederick
hat storo. lilw-

FLOUlli "
FLOUR !

All of the best brands of Flour f

sale atV. . K. Bennett & Co.'s T..
Store , Omaha.-

at

.

Forney & Connally's opening sa-

continues. . They are Belling cheap
all departments of Mens' boots m
shoos , Misses' Ladies' and Children
fine shoes , slippers , etc. Call and si

Ot thorn at fH2 Sixteenth street.-

nn

.

118 .lust received another largo lot
Boys and Children's clothing , at P (

ack's , Farnham and 14th sis. 4-

No head-ache or back-nche for ladl
who drink "WINE OF CARDUI. "

At 0 , f, Orodmui'i.

7'-
od

Fresh dressed chickens and fro
fish every day at Motz' Fish Mark

uu
HU Fenioy it Connolly have started
with u good trade in boots and slio-
iat their now store , No , 512 Sixteen
street.

*
ilo-

in
!

Bargains in Teas and Coilecs at '
nd R. BENNETT & CO'B. , Too Sto-

Omaha. .

too Go to II. G. Clark * Co. , for sc)

water syrups and oxtracts. jO-Ol

The WISE mother tells her son , go-

ELdUTTEH'S
.lint

MAMMOTH OLOTH-

IHoutiiat : for nice clean suit , 1001 Fui
ham , corner 10th street.

Lemons cheaper than ever e-

jOlw Buffott'a.

THE TOURNAMENT.-

Programme

.

'of Entertainment
for the People of the

Bluffs.

The people of Council Bluffs arc
preparing for n right royal time at the
tournament which begins in that city
to-tlay. A fine program of sport
has been arranged for the occasion
and no doubt the entire affair will
come up to the expectation of the
people on the other sidoof thostroam.-

Bcsidc.i
.

theatrical entertainments for
every night in the wcok , a public re-

ception
¬

will bo tendered by the citi-

zens
¬

generally to Gov , Gear nnd his
Indy on Wednesday from 8 o'clock to-

'JJO: ! , in parlors 1 and 2 of the Ogdoii-

House. . Probably the great event of
the week will bo the jwrado of the
Iowa state firemen nnd the visiting or-

ganizations.
¬

. The complete program
as hoa been arranged is as follows :

First Day , Juno 7 Meeting of the
Stnlu association and reception of vis-

iting
¬

firemen.
Second Day , 8. 10 n. m , , grand

firemen's street parade. lKp.: ! ) , m. tri-
al

¬

of steamurs. First prize for throw-
ing

¬

water 100 feet in theshortust time ,
8100. Second prize , throwing greatest
distance , $75 and .stato silver trum-
pet.

¬

.

Hand Engines First prize , for
throwjng water greatest distance , § 100
and champion broom. Second prize ,

875.HorHolloso Companies First prize ,

75. State rules to govern.
Third Day , ! ) 10n. in. , trial of hook

and ladder companies. First prize ,

§150 and state championship bolt. Se-

cond
¬

prize , 875. Third prize , 50.
1:30: p. m. Trial of the hose compa-

nies.
¬

. First prize , 8200 and state
championship bolt. Second prize ,

8100. Third , 875. Fourth , 850.
Fifth , 825-

.Fourth
.

Day , 10,10:30: a. m. , novelty
foot races. First prize ,

Second prise , 200 yards , 850. Third
jirizo , 100 yards , 850. Each compet-
ing

¬

company allowed to enter one man
to each race.

2 p m. Grand free-for-all hose
race , open to the world. First prize ,

8500. Second prize , 8250. Special
prize , a 8300 Eclipse billiard table.

Fifth Day. In afternoon the spe-
cial

¬

hose team race for purse of § 1000
between Rescues of Decatur , 111. , and
Rescues of Council Bluii's-

.Ir

.

you want n pleasant carriage ride
go to J. H. McShano'u Li very , 1307 ,

1309 and 1311 Hnrnoy streot-

.tues&sat4t
.

Verdict ;
The case of A. J. Crittoiidou

against R. W. livers and others , a
suit in replevin for the recovery of
$1,000 worth ui goods , was given to
the jury Saturday. They remained
out until late Sunday when they
returned with a lengthy ver-
diet. . In the first place
they find that the plaintiff is entitled
to the possession of the goods in ques-
tion

¬

and assess his damages at five
cents ; they find that the plaintiff re-

ceived
¬

goods valued at ?I,800 ; they
find in favor of Barhydt , ono of the
defendants , the sum of $400 ; they
find the value of gooda and chattels hi
possession of the aamo gentleman to bo
81)00 ; they find for the defendant Ily-
ors § 1242. ) , and , lastlythoy find that
Ilyorti ia entitled to the immediate
possession of the books in coiitrovorny

o and the yaluo of account represented
in the books to bo $2i 0.

id A line line of Genla' Furnishing
Goods at ruduced pricn.s-

.uodUw
.

M. HKLLMAN & Co.

Another largo invoice ot the latest
' novelties just received at ATKINSON

ifc CO.'S , and they nro selling cheap.
Ladies , please remember that wo con-

tinue
¬

to discount any advertised price-
list in the millinery business. Wi nro
selling Summer Silks at tromondcous-
reductions. . See our imported Lawns
and save money by patronizing the
Acknowledged Lcadiwj Establishment.

ATKINSON & CO. ,

lo Croighton Block , 15th street-
.junl

.

-tf
_

EXCURSION TRAIN TO COUN
OIL BLUFFS.-

OH

.

or

D-

ain

.JUNE 7th , 8th , Oth , 10th & llth,1881.-

in

.

TllK CllICAClO &
RAILWAY will run excursion trains
every hour between the U. P. Trans-
fer aud the

id-

i's
TOURNAMENT GROUND

in Council Blulla , connecting with tin
ee Union Pacific Dummy Trains. Rata

of faro :

of OMAHA TO TOUUNAMKNT GUOUNDJ

AND RETUUN Firemen in uniform-
40

-
Bl3t cents each. To all others , includ-

ing admission ticket U the grounds
ies 75 cents each. Tickets en sale at th-

U.. P. depot , or at ticket oillco , cor-

14th and Farnham streets.

Little Joniile.-
A

.
striking likeness , done in pastel

of Omaha's little prodigy , Joniiio Me-

Clolland , adorns the window of Rose' '

es , art gallery , on Dodge streot. Jonni-
isith represented aa when she sang "Bab
Mine , " during the recent present.
tion of "Esther" at the Academy t-

Music. . Her dress , and that of tli
largo doll , are copied from the orig-

nul
ro , as must bo the cute expression o

the sweet little midget's face , Tli
da-

t
work in the picture is very credit !

t bio , and scores stem to look ut it un-
bo reminded of the wonderful pe-
formaiiccstoi-

NO
of the little genius , Jennii-

Boochlo did the work ,

rn-
Ir you want a good diive in tl

country go to J. H. McShano'a Liver ;

1307 , 1300 and 1311 Hanioy atreet.

MINIATURE HELLS.

Reaching Thorn Through Re-

freshing
¬

and LifeGiv-
ing

¬

Avenues.-

"Just

.

take those sponges in your
hands and hold them against the
palms , " said Dr. Qhas. M. Dinsmoor
yesterday , to n reporter of THK BKK

who was visiting him at his spacious
office under the Williams' block.

The sponged wcro on the ends of silk
covered wireswhich, lead from an elec-

tric
¬

apparatus of thirty-eight battery
power. The doctor (tattered himself
that ho was playing agood trick on the
reporter , but he little dreamed of the
nerve power possessed by the average
newspaper man. A geiitlo shock pres-

ently
¬

struck the reporter , and the doc-

tor
¬

smiled , while the reporter appear-
ed

¬

to bo looking for something to oc-

cur.

¬

. The shock was increased , and
made still greater , and , becoming
thoroughly disgusted , the doctor turn-

ed

¬

MII the whole force. Still the re-

porter
¬

appeared ijuito comfortable and
innocently asked if the doctor had
done his best. The fact of thu matter
is , the reporter was determined the
doctor should not get the laugh on
him , and BO underwent the agony with-

out
¬

a smirk.-

By
.

way of another surprise , the re-

porter
¬

was lead into a room where the
thermometer stood 120

° Faranheit.
This was the starling point of the hot
air bath system , which is a special
feature of the institution. Mitrble
slabs were about the room on which
patrons enjoy the bath. The reporter
was caught this time , for the perspi-

ration
¬

began to tlow from him like
tears from a crocodile. The air was

not vapory or damp , but clear , dry ,

common air , warmed to this high
pitch. Without any warning Dr-

.Dinsmoor
.

ushered the reporter to a
room just beyond this ono. Hero the
thermometer marked ICO" Farcnheit !

Hero the pores did open in earnest , and
the reporter would have presently been
wading in his shoes had the doctor not
como to his rescue , and shown him te-

a room where 120 degrees was the
standard , aud from this to ono of eigh-

ty
¬

degrees. The latter felt decidedly
refreshing , and it was astonishing to
fool that the little trip , instead of weak-

ening
¬

ono , actually had a bracing ef-

fect.
¬

. This is a wonderful discovery ,

this bath , nnd more morvolous cures
are ascribed to it than to any modern
discovery in medical science. The re-

porter
¬

has no ambition to get any near-
er

¬

Hades than ono reaches in this bath.
Besides this , there was a complete

Turkish bath , the bath that Anna
Dickinson called a "tasto of Para ¬

dise. " Tkoro was a sulphur vapor
bath , the Roman bath , a mercurial
vapor bath , and the electrical iron
bath. The latter furnished the re-

porter
¬

another series of surprises.
Twelve wires load into the bath tub ,

and being filled , the water can bo so
charged that ono could not possibly
remain in it. Electricity , nowadays ,
i applied to almost all diseases.
While the reporter was there a prom-
inent

¬

citizcn'camo in and had the doc-

tor
¬

apply electricity to cure catarrh.-
Ilo

.

said it was the only relief he could
find.

The whole establishment is a sur-

prise
¬

to those not avrnro of its exis-

tence
¬

, and a visit to it , is truly inter¬

esting. Ono need not go to the Hot
Springs with this place at our doors.
The Turkish alonu possesses all tlio
advantages of the Hot Springs , and
lias within it moro genuine curative
qualities , than thirteen doctor shops.

Ample , and efficient provision was
found to bo the case for ladies-

.Snoiigorfoat

.

Preparations.
The exterior decorations of Saongor-

fest
-

Hall were being made yesterday.
The windows are onwreathcd in
green garlands while loops of the same
are strolchod along the entire front.
These with United States ilaijs will
complete the decorations of the out
side. The interior decorations an
completed and sliow up handsomely.
All the chairs required are in posi-
tion. . To the rear of the stage art
state mottoes for Nebraska , Kansas
Missouri aud Iowa. A dressing roon
with all the toilet facilities has beer
fitted up near the stage for the ladies
A fence is being place about the build
ing. Bands will accompany the St
Joe and Grand Island societies , whilt
Herman , Nob. , will also send a band

THE ANNUAL SHOOT.

Company "O-" Riddles the Tear
ly Target.

Company "G" enjoyed their an-

nual targnt shoot in the open field jus-

at the terminus of thu rod car line
The distance was 150 yards. Then
were about twenty entries , and th
following is the "roll of honor : " Coi-

poral Connomeyer , 23 ; Corpon
Weaver , 22 ; Private B. S. DeGroal
20 ; Corporal 0 , B. DoGroat , 18 ; Pri-

vate Ward , 17 ; Sergeant Throne, 1

Private Furman , 15 ; E. E. Smith , IS

Corporal Boyson , 15 ; Private "

Smith , 14 ; Corporal Burke , 12 ; Pri-
vate Johannes , 11 ; Private Stout , K
Private Wemblo , 10 ; Private Lowi
10.

This was out of a possible twent ;

five ,

10 Tlio shoot was for the Huywai-
y, medal , value ?00 , aud will bo held i

the winner for one year.
Captain Crarcn commanded ,

BENEKE'S BUSINESS-

.It

.

Proved to bo Rather Slim
Yesterday ,

In just four minutes yesterday
ing Judge Benoko tried four cases ,

imposed fines to the amount of 840 ,

while the costs footed up probably 810-

additional. . For a Monday morning
the police court had a light docket.

Patrick McCann , n rather woebe-
gone

-

looking mortal , was up for be-

ing
-

drunk , but expressed a wish that
his fine bo remitted so that ho might
leave for moro congenial climes across
the river. As it was impossible to re-

mit
¬

his line Judge Beneko invited him
to whack up § 10. Ho wasn't able to
whack and will consequently pound
rock in the streets.

The little jamboree which A. Haw-

kins
¬

indulged in cost him the same
amount , which lie paid-

.In
.

answer to a question as to wheth-

er
¬

ho had been intoxicated , Frank
Hammel said , "Yes sir. " Ho had just
worked out one tine on Saturday and
claimed to hove worked that whole
night at the elevator. To brace him
up in the morning he took something
and finally landed in the lock up. Ho
began to work out another line to-day.

Frank llanlon stepped up like a man
and paid the regulation fine-

.Tlio
.

only other case on the docket
was a disturbance of the pease case , in
which T. F. Madden was defendant-
.It

.

will bo tried this evening.
*

MUSICAL BOOKS.-

Wo
.

are making a specialty of Music
Boxes , and guarantee always to soil at
Now York prices. In this way wo have
built up the largest trade in Omaha , in
this lineof goods. To-day wo received
a lot of Mandoline Musical Boxes direct
from the manufacturers. We invite
the public to como and hoar them and
note the prices-

.EDIIOLM
.

itERICKSON.

The Omaha delegation to the great
St. Louis Turnerfest consists of Louis
do Mojan , Bornh. Lindoinann , Fred
Mctz , jr. , and J. S. Fruohaus.-

Forney

.

it Connolly have started in
with a good trade in boots nnd shoes ,

at their new store , No. 512 Sixteenth
street.-

IF

.

you want a pleasant team of any
kind , go to J. H. McShano's Livery ,

1307,11307 and 13011 llarney street.-

tucs&sat4t
.

Plant's extra Winter Wheat Flour ,

ono of the best Pastry Flours in the

market.WM.
. FLEMING & Co. , Agents.-

W.

.

. R. Bennett & Co. are offering
special bargains in Spices and Teas.
Give them a cal-

l.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisements To Loan , For Sale ,

Lost , Found , Wants , Hoarding , &c. . will be in-

serted in these columns once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each subsequent lusertlon , F1VECENTS
] cr line. The first Insertion never less than
TWENTV-F1VE CENTS-

.TO

.

LOANMONEY.-

TO

.

LOAN At S per cciitln-
tcrest

-

In sums of $2,500 and
upwards , for 3 to 5 y.iars , on Unit-class city and
farm property. HKMIS UKAL KSTATK and
AOKNCT , 15th and Douglas St-

s.M

.

ONEY TO LOAN Call at Inw OIHco of D.-

L.

.

. Thomas Hoom 3. Creichton lilock.

HELP WANTE-

D.W

.

ANTED A Car.n'liter and his wife. Apply
next to Hee ollice. 01-tf

Good blai.'k mltli at Onuilia Nov-

VV
-

city Works , 14th utrett. Permanent em-

ployment. . GODl-HEY & DAVIS.

ANTED ilachino handu at Omaha Shirt
Factory. I'll. GOri'HEIMElt. h'KIt

smart active boy.WANTED-A HKADSTUEK'l'CO. 60-2t

girl for general housework.WANTED-A rentuurant , 13th and Jackhon-
Sts. . 81-31

WANTED A goGd girl , 1,605 Fnrnhum Street.
can cook , 63-11

Six good carpenters. Enquire atWANTED corner of Webntrr and 21st.-
P.

.

. J. CHEKDON. S7-

31w ANTED Ten hands for ntortlng rags , H ,

HEHTIIOLl ) .
-. .7-

BtW ANTED-A baker nt the Omaha Hakcry ,
510 10th btrcet , 70-bt

" Situation as lK kkeciHT or noli-
V man , had 3 yitin experience as sales

good references. Address W , S. , Hcc ollice.

A competent bookkeeper wouldWANTED keep n net of books etcnings. Ad-

dress ! ' A. , Hee ottlce. W-
CtW ANTED A good woman cook near new

government corrcl , at L. McCoy's , 5S-lt

WANTED and one good ma'BLACKSMITH at the Omaha Foundry and Ma-

chine Works. 45t-

fW ANTF.f A good cook , washer and ironer
S. W. Cor. Hurt and 10th St. 30t-

fW ANTED-TwoNo. 1 Hrooin M ker * at Au-
gust ItandoWs brooui factory , Douglas St.

Two trirl for mineral houseworkWANTED azi* will bo mid-
.UlSt

.

C1IAS. FI.EIK , Uaglo Motel.

WANTETCFundini : brldgtfttnd uliaol Iwndl
ue. au-tf

AT JlllS. II. E. C'LAHKE'S No. 1 HoardCALL House , cor. 13th and Dodgu SU. Dos
In thu city. l'J-14

AIU'ENTF.US and cabinetmaker * wanted
0 WORM from Ji to J3 tier day. Inquire nex-

to Ilou ottlcv. OS-

OtW ANTED A cook at 1,300 Farnham (tree !

875 t-

lWANTED Carj enters and cabinet maker
next to Un ollice. 005-tf

' AX7ANTKD-6 cariwnteni ami 2 cabinet inal
5. > " SlO-tl

tr.ITrANTEDA ultuatlou by a man ot fumll )
I YY btcady , lnduitriousand llllug to l o US-

Mful In any honorable Mavity.) Coni | ciu atlon a
cording to cajubility. 1'kuo adJrctd J. E. II-

cara ofllK ollice. M-tf

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND-

.JT

.

OK KENT Two furnished roomi '
? nteit only , eolith front. No. 1,012 Farnlui-

ttrcet. . 1'AT O. 1IAWES. Sl- uwi-

FOIt HENT Neatly furnl.hed room at 1,71,

St. , Ikt. 17th and Ibth ttrcet-
b33t

KENT A jJeatant front room , bay wlndoT and clcxift , 1,617 Chlcajo St. W-8

SPECIAL NOTIOES-Continuod ,

Ui.NT-Store: roomoniHth trcct ltlWll ccn Kuriilmii nml Hiuncv , M o dwelling
house near Ht. Mans Atcnuc. .M. IIKU.SIAN.

57-

UF.NT A fumlibnl' front room at Str) ,
KMnh unb twocn 16th and Tth. 78-t

1,1011 IlK.VT-riew.vint roonu. 414 N Mth t. ,
I.1 tat. Chicago ami CASH MA. 72-21

AND IANn-HpmIi renUHOUSES , hottl* , (arm * , lota , laml , otflcct ,
roomn , etc , Sto 1-

sAlAiyo room on flr t floor furnUhnl , with
l . A few Uble boarders taken , 1HW-

I'allfornlfiftiect. . 74-tf

171011 HKNT Two InrRc r lcA. niit rooms for
I' Ilnht lioiiKCkccpInc , 3 blocks from PoftotNcc.-
Aildrtvw

.

ilri. V. thd otllcc. G34t-

I71
OH ItK.VrA nlco dwelling hoii'c In the finest

location In the city , newiy ixiInUiI , nnd In
the tcry bpnt order. Inquire M door south of-

Ion cnworth stri'ct , of I ) . Cook. ()03t-

ITIOH HKNTTo snmll family , n tilnc-roomcil
c , dnlmhljr located. Owner * , RCiitlcnmn-

nml wife , to boanl with lattlus ruitlnir. Addrcsa
' ' '

o I.CTA furnlshii ] room to let with lioanl In
. | family. Inqulront No. Co'J 17th

street , Oinnba. 'ZJtfI-

7KJH HKNT Nicely furnished large room niu-
lJJ Jilano .S. W. corner ISUi nnd Cupltnl Avc ,

033tf-

HKNT On first floor , furrMicd rooms ,

poutliMcit corner 19th nnd l> | >ort-
.76'Jtf

.
'

HKNT Furnished rooms. Inquire at 1813POll ;. street. (i'JQ.tf
__

' 171011 Itr.NT Tlio Imibllnjr 1WX1 Hurt street ,
I.1 formerly Hied by John Cnne as the London
moat market. Somu butcher tools for sale. All-

y

-

on the premises or of John Hnunicr , 1314-
.ruliam utreet. U05.tf-

710R HKNT 2 furnished rooms over SIc-
Jchants'

-

' Kxihan 'cN , K. cor. 10th and Dinlse
street * . 2b9 tf

FOR SAL-

E.B

.

Kills' : KSTATE E.CHANaK.Seo7-

10H SALK The frame bitlMIn on north side
_
' of Kanihain Htrcct , between llth and Wth

are for xale cheap ns thev are to bo Immc-
dlaUly.

-

. LYl.i : . 70-8t

171011
SALi : ClIKAP-One acre ground , south

10th itrect. HOUHO of four rooms , barn ,
cl'tern , email fruit , eto. Terms mainnahlc Kn-

iUliu
-

| 1717 Cumlngs street , between 17th nnd ISth-
streets. . C3-Ot eo< l

iTiou SAM : on THADI-A: snuii tock of con-
I.

-

.' fwtionary and groceries , al o n lease of-

hoiiKc , good reivsons for selling. Iniulro nt this
otlicc. 53-Ot

"171OH SALK IliKlnom home on Cuming street ,

JL long IIXLHC , cheap. Dexter L. Thomas & Hro. ,

Hint Kntote Dealers , room 8 , Crelghton block.-

S.ESc.

.

. Sec 1st page1

FOIl SALn-A small engine. 11.V. . I'ayne .t
' make. In perfect osdcr. Inquire of II.-

O.
.

. Clark & Co. 30tf-

FOH SALE An almost new phaeton buggy at
. J. Simpson's carriage factory. 31-tf

11011 SALK On easy terms , a IMUSO of C rooms
lot 50x140 18th St. , between NickoU

and 1aul. Enquire at 1140. 21-11

SALE Lcaso and furniture of a Urst-clans
hotel in ft town of 1300 Inhabitants , in state

of Nebraska ; hai 24 beds ; the trat cling men's re-
sort.

¬

. Inquire at UKKoltice. 218-tf

FOR3000.
SALE Large lot and two good houses at

House and lot in South Omahaat $1,200.-
HOUHC

.
and lot In North Omaha at 31X( .

House and part of lot near California street , 81-

Small house and full lot nt 550.
Inquire of Jno. L. McCague , opposite postoffice.-

OCOtf
.

T7IOR SALE House and lot 33x132 ; suitable for
JO warehouse. Inquire of Peterson , 10th St-

.901tf
.

17IOH SALE Several (food lots In Itivemew ad-
Jj

-

ditlon. Jolui L. JlcCasruc , Oin > . Post Office-

.959tf
.

SALE 2 acres ground in West Omaha.
Inquire of J. Henry , No. 110 ICth. 873tf-

71OH SALE Ten elegant residence lots jitu-
J

-

_ ntcd near termimiVof red-car street railway
Inc ; never in market before. Inquire of E. O ,

HUMPHREY , 807 N. ISth street. 705 j

BEMIS has rattling long lints of houses , lots ,
and farms for sale. Call and get

them.

FOR SALE Two-story house and part lot , near
. Location good. John L. McCqgue ,

Opp. 1'ost OHlce. , 05btf-

1J1OU SALK : Map * of Douglas and Sarpy coun-
JU

-

ties. A. UOSEWATEH , 1520Farnham street.
320t-

fEOIl SALE Three good lots in North Omaha ,
§1000.

Lot In Shinn'M addition at $450-
.fii

.
in South Omaha nt $150-

.Heautlfnl
.

residence lot nt 1000.
Good corner lot 148x100 , an eastfrontage at

2200.
Three lots ono square fromlSth street ear line ,

$450 each.
Inquire of JohnL. McCaguo , opposite postoffico.

001tf-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

T> EMIS' HEALESTATE H0011. See 1st pag-

e.I

.

OST A green , bpring overcoat Sunday after-
noon

-

in Omaha or South Omaha. The find'-
bo liberally rewarded. Leave atV. . H ,

's. , 113 llth direct. 85ltr-

ilAKEN' VI'Ihirk red cow , rather small ; has
I. crook t horns ; been at my place since about

tlielbt of Jimr. J. E. KNAl'P ,
23d Het. Cass and Clilcuh'o Ht SS-4t

OH STOLEN-A llijht red and white
cow about 5 years old , with long trail and In

poor condition and largo crocket horns. Lost on
May 13th , left a young calf , $5,00 reward will be
paid for her return to Simon Kaclmed , one block
south of llcr's Distillery , D71-ttd2tw30;

POUND Silver w U-h. Inquire
7tf-

TTMIinnLLAS

at this ollice.

And Parasols reputed by SI.
U bOHUTT llth and Fanmm sts. 7bO-

tfHM , 12th and Chicago
, Is ready to bore or deepen wells.

SutiHfactloa guaranteed , f03tf-

mKAMS Can be got at John Harrst-tablo for
JL , all kind ) of work at reasonable figures , near
Ur 13th and streets. 378tf-

ONT FOHOET The nucccssora o ( the Amcr-. _ lean House , on Douglas ktrvot , between Bth
luin , lor bmriL, lodgini; and transient CU-

Bisr.

-

tomers. Henpeetfully ,
6ft4-tf JULIUS ft LOt : noss.-

anu

.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Mad from G repo Cream Tartar. No otho ,
17 paration iuakc such light , tUky hot breads 01

meritorious po try. Can be euten by Dyspeptl
without fear ot the ills resulting from hey ( nd-

wUbl food. Sold only In cans , by all Qrocer-
1KOYAL 11AKINQ i'OWDEK CO.JC

New YoikT

CHEAP LAND
FOR SALE ,

,000,000 Acres
OF Tin :

FINEST [ LAND

IN

EASTERN NEBRASKA.SF.I.-

KCTKD

.

IN AN K.vntT DAT SOT UAIL-

OAD LAND , ncr LAND OWNED nv NoxK-

SIDKSTM

-

, WHO AUK TIIIKI ) I'AYINO TAXK3-

Nl ) AUK OKKKR1NO THK11I L4NDB AT THE
ow riiu-K ok0 , 8 , AND § 10 run ACIIK ,

N 1.0X0 TIMK AND KAHY TERMS-

.WK

.

ALSO OFFEH FOR SALK

IN-

otiglas , Sarpy and Washington

ALSO , AN IMMENSE LIST O-

FOmaliaCityRealEstate
Including Elcs.int Itesidences , Busincim-

ml llesidenco Lots , Cheap Hotucs and
otK , and a largo number of Lota in most of-

ic Additions of Omaha.
MHO , Small Tracts of B , 10 and 20 acrcos
and war thu city. We have good oppor-

miticK
-

fur making Loan." , and in nil cat.es-
crsonally examine titles and take every
recaution to insure safety of money BO

nvcstcd.-

JJelow
.

wo offer a small list of Sl'KdAL
JAKOA-

INH.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

Real Estate Brokers ,

14OS
Side of Farnham Street ,

Opp. Grand Control Hotel ,

OMAHA , NEB.-

'AD

.

CAI C A beautiful residence lot on
'UII OHLC California bctwcon 22nd and
M street*) , 1600.

HOGGS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C Vcrj' nice house and lot
vii OHLC on Oth and Webster streets ,

ith barn , coal house , well cistern , ohailu and
ult trecti , everything complete. A dcalrablo-
'cce of property , figures low.UOCGS & HILL.

CAD CAI C Splendid Imslncs lot* S. E.
Un OHLC corner of 10th and Capitol
venue. HOGGS & HILL-

.flD

.

CAI C House and lot corner Chicago
Ull OHLC and 21st streets , $5000-

.HOGGS
.

& HILL.-

O

.

AI C Largo' house on Davenport
OHLC street between llth and 12tli-

ooi ) location for boarding house. Owner will
ell low "

O A I C Two new housca on full lot
OHLC in Kountze & Uuth'x ad !

Tliis
i-

property will bo sold very cheap.-
HOGGS

.

fc HILL.

71011 SALE A top nhcaton. Enquire of Jos.-

J
.

Stephenson. 094U-

C AI C Corner of two choice lot In
OHLC Shinn's Addition , request to-

t once submit beat cot h ofler.
HOGGS k HILL. f

|

'flD CAI C A Rood and desirable res-
tUll

-
OHLC deuce property , 1000-

.HOGGS
.

k HIL-

L.ACIU

.

C ItF-SIDENCn-Not In the market.
C Owcr will sell for $0.500.-

UOOGS
.
& HILL-

.AD

.

CAI C * Kood lots Shir.n's 3d od
Un OALC ditiongisocWii.U-

OGGS
.

& HILL-

."flD

.

CAI C A very fine residence lot , to
Ull OHLC some party desiring to bulid

line house , *2,300 UOGIIS J: HILL-

.TflD

.

C A1 C About 200 lots In Kountro
Ull OHLC Kutir* addition , just south

f Kt. Mary's avenue , H4M to SbOO. Tlicso loU
re near business , surrounded by line Improve-
icnU

-
and are W per cent cheaper than any other

its In thu market. Save money hv buying these
ois. HOGGS i HILL-

.IAD

.

CAI C 10 lots , suitable for fine re-
sUll

! -

OHLC ilence , on Park-Wild avenue ,
blocks S. E. of ilcjiot , nil covered with line largo

rces. 1'rice extremely low. WiOO to ifTO-
O.HOGGS

.

& HILL-

.TflD

.

CAI C S0 0 vcr >' cllcaP Iota
Ull OHLC Lake's addition.-

HOGGS
.

k HILL-

.'flD

.

' CAI C Cheap corner lot , corner
Ull OHLC Douglas and Jefferson Stw-

.HOGGS
.

& HILL-

.TOD

.

CAI C rslotfl o 2tth) , 27th , 28th ,
Ull OHLC 20th ami 30th Sts. , between

"arnham , Douglas , and thu pro ] o cd extension ot
lodge btrect. Prices range from 8200 to flOO.-

Ve
.

haxu concludinl to give men of tmall mvans ,
ne more chance to xecure a home and will buiiuoi-

iMOH on those lota on mnall payiucnU , and will
ell lota on monthly payments.HOOCS & HILL.

TAD CAI C lfio ftcren , 0 nulea Irom city,
Un OHLC. about30 acrcK vcrchoice

alley with running water ; balanic gcutly rolling
rrirlu , only 3 uiik-a fjom rallanad , tlO | er acje.-

HOGGS
.

i HILL-

."flD

.

CAI C 400 acres in ono tract twclvo
Ull OHLC mlle from city ; 40 acres cul-

Ivatcd
-

, Living Spring of water. HOUIU nice Mil-

eya.

-

. The land is all firat-class rich prairie. 1'rico
10 per aero. HOdlis ,t HILL-

."AD

.

CAI C 720 acres III one Ixxly , 7 miles
Ull OHLC west of Fremont , is all level

anil , producing heavy growth of grass , in high
alley , rich soil and 3 mien from rullrooil and
Ide track , in good settlement and no better land

n be found. HOGGS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C A highly Improved farm ot

vii OHLC 2< 0ncreo , 3 mile * from city.-
'Ine

.
Improvements on thl * land , owner not a-

roctleal farmer , iletermincd to sell. A good
iiKiilng for eouie mau ol means.HOGGS * HILL.

CAD CAI C 2,000 acres of land near M-
ilrUll

-

OALC land Station , 3,500 near Elk-

lorn
-

, $8 to | 10 ; 4,000 acres in north part of coun-
ty , *7 to 10 , 3,000 acres 2 to 8 miles from Flor.-
cnce

.
, fi to f 10 ; 6,000 acrra went of thu Elkhorn ,

((4 to tlO ; 10,000 acres orattercd through thu coun-
ty

¬

, J to 10 ,

The latidi lie near and adjoin nearly
every farm In the county , and con mostly be sold
on biimll cash myment. with the balance in 123.
4 and S vur' limn. HOGGS & HILL-

.Cn

.

D C AI C Several line residences pro-
prUll

-

OHLC crtieu never before ollcrcd-
Md not k noun In thu market as being for kale ,

locations will only be luadu known to purchasern-
"mcanlnv buainis. . HOGGS & HILL.

IMPROVED FARMS
linproie fanns around Omaha , and In all parts ol
Douglas , Sarpy and Washington counties. Also
fanns in Iowa. For dcbcriptlon and prices cull on-
u> . UOGUS&H1LL.-

I

.

fIluslncis Lots for Sale on Farnam and Doug *

IU l-3 btrtcU , from 3.000 to S3MO.-
HOGGS

.

& HILL-

.CCAD

.

CAI C 8 business lots next west
CTUn OHLC ot M onlc Temple price
adtancvd of $2,000 c ch. HOGGS i HILL.

CAD CAI C 3 bunlnesa loU west of OddrUn OHLC Fdlo block , X) ich.-

HOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CAI

.

C * Imglncs) lots south side
OHLC Douglas itrcet. between 12th-

nd 13tb , t3MX ) each. HOGGS it HILL.

CAD CAI C IBOacrcB.ocvfrod witnyoungrUn OHLC timber ; litlng water , lur-
rounded by Improred rm only 7 inilwi from
( it . t'hcapwi Uud ouUaui.B0008 & HILL.


